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Background: Chromatoid bodies (CBs) are characteristic
spermatid organelles, which were suggested to function in
RNA storage and small RNA processing but whose functions
remain largely unknown. CB components include Mili, Miwi,
and Tudor domain proteins such as Tdrd6, whose contribution
to CB structure and function is elusive.
Results: We determined gametogenesis stage- and male-
specific expression and localization of Tdrd6, identified
a C-terminally truncated form as predominant after meiosis I,
and demonstrated direct physical interaction of Tdrd6 with
the CB components Mili and Miwi. Development from round
into elongated spermatids is abrogated in Tdrd62/2 mice.
Their round spermatids bear ‘‘ghost’’ CBs, whose architec-
ture is greatly disrupted. Mael, Miwi, and Mvh do not localize
to the Tdrd6-deficient CBs, but retrotransposons are not
significantly activated. However, more than 50 miRNAs are
more abundant in Tdrd62/2 testes, as are exemplary pre-
and pri-miRNAs.
Conclusion: We conclude that Tdrd6 is essential for sper-
miogenesis, for CB structure, and for proper mature and
precursor miRNA expression.
Introduction
In germ cells of various organisms, dense fibrous material
accumulates into a cytoplasmic structure, which in the initial
stages of meiosis is scattered and has a cloud-like appear-
ance, inspiring the term nuage [1]. InDrosophilamelanogaster,
the nuage is localized at the posterior end of the egg termed
germ or pole plasm. The pole plasm gives rise to the polar
granule in a cytoplasmic region within the oocyte, which after
fertilization has an essential function in the specification of
germline lineage and the initiation of embryonic development.
A morphologically distinct germ plasm is not readily identifi-
able in mammalian oocytes or eggs. On the basis of structural
features and protein composition, the chromatoid body (CB) in
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be the mammalian counterpart of the polar granule. The CB
of mammalian germ cells is the most widely studied form of
nuage and appears first as fibrous and granulated material in
the interstices of mitochondria clusters and in the perinuclear
area of pachytene spermatocytes [2–4]. In early studies, the
origin of the CBs was suggested as dense material appearing
in the nucleus or nucleolus of pachytene spermatocytes [4–8]
or as intermitochondrial cement [8]. The nuage aggregates
diminish in number and density with very few faint granules
present in late diplotene and during the first meiotic division.
Large dense bodies appear de novo scattered throughout
the cytoplasm of newly formed secondary spermatocytes.
After meiosis, these CBs condense into one single lobulated,
perinuclear granule in round spermatids and remain a distinc-
tive feature in the cytoplasm of postmeiotic spermatids until
the nucleus begins to elongate [3]. We refer to the CB of sper-
matocytes I as ‘‘CB type 1’’ and the later CB as ‘‘CB type 2.’’
CBs type 2 migrate via intercellular cytoplasmic bridges [9],
are closely associated with the nuclear envelope, and also
often reside in close proximity to the Golgi apparatus [7, 10].
Electron microscopy studies showed that ribonucleoprotein
material of nucleolar origin translocates to the cytoplasm
and contributes to CBs [11].
Molecularly, the CB consists mainly of RNA and various
predominantly RNA-binding proteins. Monoclonal anti-DNA
antibodies and DNA-specific staining indicate lack of DNA
[12]. Some CB components such as snRNPs and hnRNPs orig-
inate from the nucleus and the nucleolus, and others are
derived from polysomes [13]. In addition, many enzymes that
belong to the RNAi machinery were found in the CB, suggest-
ing that, functionally, this organelle may be the counterpart of
the P bodies found in somatic cells [14]. Therefore, the CB may
be a storage site for mRNA and may regulate translation
through RNAi mechanisms.
Tudor domains are related to plant Agenet, Chromo PWWP,
and MBT domains, which together form the Tudor domain
‘‘Royal Family’’ [15], but the function of this protein domain
remains unclear. Several Tudor domain-containing proteins
exist in mammalian germ cells, including Tdrd1, Tdrd4,
Tdrd6, Tdrd5, and Tdrd7 (also known as Trap) [16–20]. In D.
melanogaster, the tudorprotein localizes to the polar granules,
may act downstream of vasa and oskar in assembly of germ
plasm, and controls the size and number of polar granules
[21]. The Tudor domain of the survival motor neuron (SMN)
protein binds directly to spliceosomal Sm proteins during spli-
ceosome assembly [22–25]. Direct interaction of the SMN-type
Tudor domain with other proteins is supported by methylated
arginine or lysine residues in the target protein [22, 24–30].
Several Tudor domain proteins such as 53BP1 interact with
methylated histones [28, 31, 32]. Tudor proteins may also
interact with ribonucleic acids [33], but the mode of interac-
tions remains unclear [15].
The only known domains of Tdrd6 are its multiple Tudor
domains, which define it as the closest homolog of Drosophila
tudor. Tdrd6 was initially identified as a gene overexpressed in
colon cancer cells [34], but in primary cells, it is specifically
expressed in germ cells [19]. Tdrd6 (2134 amino acids) was
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(A) Northern analysis of total RNA (5 mg/lane) from juvenile mice of ascending age and adult wild-type and Smc1b2/2 testes. The L32 gene encoding a ribo-
somal protein was used as a loading control. The mouse age and the phase of meiosis are indicated at the bottom. The latest differentiated germ cell type
corresponding to the mouse age is shown above each lane.
(B) Immunofluorescence staining of frozen testicular sections from 7.5- (Ba and Bb), 17.5- (Bc plus enlarged area and Bd), 20.5- (Be plus enlarged area and
Bf), and 22.5-day-old mice (Bg and Bh). The Tdrd6 stained in green first appears in the multilobular cytoplasmic CBs of primary spermatocytes (arrowheads)
and then reappears as a single perinuclear dot in spermatids (arrows). DAPI (blue) marks the nuclei, and Smc1b stained in red shows the synapsed meiotic
chromosomes in primary spermatocytes. Nonspecific green staining appears in the center, and nonspecific red staining appears at the basal lamina of
tubules from 7.5 dpp old mice.
(C) Western analysis of Tdrd6 protein expression in testes extracts from juvenile mice. An arrow indicates the 250 kDa Tdrd6 reported previously [19]. A star
marks the position of an abundant smallerproduct of the Tdrd6 gene (w230 kDa) also recognized bya-265. Cohesin protein Smc3 was used as loading control.reported to migrate as anw250 kDa protein in SDS gel electro-
phoresis [19]. By immunofluorescence (IF) staining of testes
sections, Tdrd6 was undetectable in spermatogonia, ap-
peared diffusely in pachytene spermatocytes, and localized
to CB in round spermatids [19]. In a mouse mutated in
Mvh1098/1098, Tdrd6 aberrantly localizes in cytoplasmic
granules, indicating that Mvh (also known as Ddx4) is required
for proper localization of Tdrd6 [19].
The function of Tdrd6, however, remained elusive. We used
a Tdrd62/2 mouse model to define an essential function for
Tdrd6 in spermiogenesis, particularly in CB formation.
Results
Differential Pattern of Tdrd6 Expression
in the Male Germline
We characterized the temporal pattern of Tdrd6 expression in
male gonads by northern analysis of total RNA from juvenile
and adult mouse testes (Figure 1A). In mice, spermatogenesis
is initiated on 3 days postpartum (dpp) and progresses as
a synchronous wave during the first weeks of life (e.g., type Bspermatogonia appear at 8 dpp; elongated spermatids appear
after 20 dpp) [35]. A weak hybridization signal was detected as
a single band in the testes of 16-day-old mice, which coincides
with the midpachytene stage of primary spermatocytes. The
signal increases at 18 dpp and remains elevated with the
appearance of round spermatids at 22 dpp and in mature
testes. There is no indication for alternative splice products
from this and another study [19]. Coexpression of Tdrd6 with
Dmc1, Sycp3, and Mouse vasa homolog (also known as
DEAD box protein 4) (Mvh/Ddx4) confirmed prophase I onset
of Tdrd6 gene expression in testes, which is not seen in the
embryonic ovary or in the somatic Sertoli cells (Figure S1A
available online). The Tdrd6 expression data were also
confirmed by RT-PCR of testes RNA samples of an extended
age range (Figure S1B). Tdrd6 expression was not detected
in the testes of Smc1b2/2 mice (Figure 1A), which are devoid
of germ cells beyond the early pachytene stage [36], defining
the onset of Tdrd6 expression as past stage IV.
To analyze the presence of Tdrd6 in situ, we immunostained
frozen testes sections collected from mice ages 7.5, 17.5, 20.5,
and 22.5 dpp with rabbit antibodies raised against a peptide
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expected, testes from 7.5 dpp mice were negative for Tdrd6.
At later time points, we observed specific signals that varied
by cell type. Double staining with antibodies against Smc1b
[37] showed that Tdrd6 appears first in primary spermatocytes
(17.5 dpp; late pachytene) as multiple fine filamentous cyto-
plasmic granules (Figures 1Bc and 1Bd). These appear to
surround the nuclei. In postmeiotic round spermatids found at
20.5 and 22.5 dpp, the Tdrd6 signal appeared as bright, distinct
perinuclear dots (Figures 1Be–1Bh). This staining pattern is in
concert with the localization of Tdrd6 to CBs reported previ-
ously [19]. Tdrd6 was not detected in sections from adult
ovaries or kidney (data not shown).
The sameantibodieswereused toprobe immunoblots of total
testes extracts from mice aged 16–24 dpp (Figure 1C). Whereas
in the extract from 17 dpp, the expected 250 kDa Tdrd6 [19]
protein was recognized, extracts from older mice display
a strong band of 230 kDa and a weak band of 250 kDa. Mass
spectrometric analysis of the two immunoprecipitated proteins
confirmed that both are products of the Tdrd6 gene.
C-Terminal Processing of Tdrd6 Occurs
in a Stage-Specific Manner
To identify the origin of the shorter Tdrd6 polypeptide and
investigate in detail the expression and localization of the
two Tdrd6 forms in testes, we raised rabbit polyclonal anti-
bodies against fragments corresponding to the N-terminal
(a-Nterm) or C-terminal (a-Cterm) ends of Tdrd6 (amino acids
3–130 and 2008–2134, respectively). Cytospun germ cells
were costained with these antibodies conjugated to Alexa-
488 or Alexa-555. Staining with a-Nterm was equally strong
in the fine cytoplasmic filaments of primary spermatocytes
as well as the larger perinuclear granules in secondary sper-
matocytes and spermatids (Figure 2Aa). The a-Cterm antibody
yielded bright Tdrd6 signals in pachytene and diplotene sper-
matocytes marked by the synaptonemal complex protein
Sycp3 present on meiotic chromosomes (Figures 2Ab and
2Ac) but produced weak signals in CBs of secondary sper-
matocytes and spermatids (Figures 2Ab–2Ad). This difference
is clearly visible after merging the green and red fluorescence,
which resulted in yellow spots in primary spermatocytes,
whereas the red spots (a-Nterm) in secondary spermatocytes
and spermatids remained unaffected (Figure 2Ac and 2Ad).
By using a modification of a flow cytometry method reported
previously [38] to isolate specific testes populations, we
analyzed extracts from such populations by immunoblotting
(Figure 2B). The a-Cterm antibodies recognize a single band
of 250 kDa (Figure 2B, top panel), the predominant form in
primary spermatocytes. a-Nterm (data not shown) or a-265
recognize two bands. The lower (230 kDa) band is present
only in secondary spermatocytes and spermatids (Figure 2B,
middle panel). This indicates that the C terminus of Tdrd6 is
removed during the transition from meiosis I to meiosis II,
and we designated the 250 kDa protein as full-length Tdrd6
(fl-Tdrd6) and the 230 kDa protein as C-terminal deleted
(DC-Tdrd6). Analysis of crude cytoplasmic and nuclear extract
from individual, purified germ cell populations confirmed this
pattern and revealed the association of Tdrd6 as a component
of nuclei-associated CBs (Figure S2).
To address whether Tdrd6 is stably associated with nuclei as
the perinuclear localization of CBs may suggest, we subjected
testes sucrose-containing homogenates to centrifugation
through a 2 M sucrose cushion according to [39] (Figure 2C).
There is neither fl-Tdrd6norDC-Tdrd6detectable in thepelletednuclei. The fl-Tdrd6 appears to accumulate preferentially at the
top of the sucrose solution, whereas the DC-Tdrd6 migrated
toward the center fractions.
Figure 2. Removal of the C-Terminal End of Tdrd6 at the Meiosis I-Meiosis II
Transition
(A) Immunofluorescence staining of sorted cytospun germ cells from adult
testes with anti-Tdrd6 antibodies raised against the N terminus (Aa) or
C terminus (Ab). Images were merged to visualize the relative intensity of
staining with each antibody in different germ cell types (Ac and Ad). Primary
spermatocytes are labeled by Sycp3 on synapsed chromosomes in meiosis
I (blue in Ac), and nuclei in all cells are labeled by DAPI (blue in Ad).
(B) Differential distribution of the two Tdrd6 forms. Adult testes cell suspen-
sion was used for sorting and isolation of the main germ cell subtypes. Total
extracts from the sorted populations were probed with either a-Cterm or
a-265 antibodies. Cohesin Smc3 was used as loading control.
(C) Centrifugation of nuclei and cytoplasm components from total testes
sucrose-containing homogenate on a sucrose cushion. Fractions were
collected fromthetop tonear thebottom of the centrifugation tube.Thepellet-
containing nuclei was resuspended and pelleted again through the same type
of cushion (P). Fractions and the extracted nuclear pellet were then immuno-
blotted and probed with the indicated antibodies.
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The germ cell-specific ATP-dependent RNA helicase Mvh is
essential for male gametogenesis, associates with perinuclear
RNA protein complexes, resides in the CBs [40], and is required
for proper localization ofTdrd6 to the intermitochondrial cement
and CBs [19]. Tdrd6 was found to form a complex with Tdrd1
and Tdrd7/TRAP. However, mislocalization of these three
proteins to nonoverlapping cellular loci in the Mvh mutant
mouse suggested that Tdrd6 may localize independently of
Tdrd1 and Tdrd7 [19]. We examined the localization of Tdrd6
and Mvh in sorted, cytospun germ cell populations by double
staining with a-Cterm and a-Ddx4/Mvh antibodies (Figure 3A).
As expected, prior to Tdrd6 expression, Mvh was present
in the filamentous nuage of primary spermatocytes (Figures
3Aa–3Ad). In primary spermatocytes, Mvh and Tdrd6 signals
partially colocalize but completely colocalize insecondary sper-
matocytes and spermatids (Figures 3Ae–3Ah). Physical interac-
tion of Mvh with either full-length or truncated Tdrd6 was
tested by immunoprecipitation of complexes from total testes
extract with either a-Cterm, a-265, or preimmune antibodies
(Figure 3B). Immunoblots with a-Ddx4/Mvh antibodies revealed
that both full-length andDC-Tdrd6 coprecipitate with Mvh. Vice
versa, a-Ddx4/Mvh immunoprecipitation yielded Tdrd6 in the
precipitates. Fl-Tdrd6 and DC-Tdrd6 may have additional
binding partners, which we sought to determine by mass spec-
trometry. Samples were prepared from total testes extract from
wild-type and—for early meiocytes—from Smc1b2/2 mice and
immunoprecipitated with a-Cterm, a-265, or purified antibodies
from preimmune rabbits as background subtraction control.
Analysis was done by mass spectrometry. Mvh was observed
as a major component of both a-Cterm and a-265 Tdrd6 copre-
cipitates. Other proteins that are important for piRNA metabo-
lism, such as Miwi and Mili, were also represented.
Full-Length and DC-Tdrd6 Bind to Piwi Family Proteins
In addition to Mvh, Tdrd6 may associate with other proteins,
which take part in RNA processing and localize to the CB. The
two Piwi domain-containing proteins, Miwi and Mili, form
a complex and interact directly with Mvh [41] and were major
components of a-Cterm immunoprecipitates. To assess the
cytoplasmic localization of Miwi and for comparison of RNF17
relative to Tdrd6, we costained sorted germ cell populations
with a-Hiwi (predicted to crossreact with mouse Miwi) or
a-RNF17 and a-Tdrd6 antibodies. Miwi and Tdrd6 were both
found in the CBs of all germ cells examined, whereas as previ-
ously reported [17], RNF17 associates with a different compo-
nent of the germ cell nuage that is distinct from the CBs and
does not overlap with the Tdrd6 loci (Figure S3).
Considering the coprecipitation of Mili and Miwi with Tdrd6,
we used in vitro transcribed and translated tagged proteins to
test for potential direct interactions. A screen for candidate
proteolytic activity yielded a single caspase I recognition
sequence located w20 kDa from the C terminus of Tdrd6
(Figure 4A). Accordingly, we designed the HA-DC-Tdrd6 by
deleting the C terminus up to the caspase I site. The HA-DC-
Tdrd6 shows the same electrophoretic mobility as the native
230kDaprotein. Myc-taggedMiwior Miliwere mixed in an equal
ratio with HA-tagged fl-Tdrd6 or DC-Tdrd6 and were incubated
with a-HA antibodies. As shown in Figure 4, a-myc antibodies
recognize the tagged Mili and Miwi associated with both forms
of Tdrd6. Compared to fl-Tdrd6, the amount of Mili-myc bound
to DC-Tdrd6 was significantly reduced (Figure 4B, left panel).
Both forms of Tdrd6 pulled down about the same amount of
Miwi-myc (Figure 4B, right panel). To confirm these data, weimmunoprecipitated Miwi with a-256 antibody from testes
lysates and, vice versa, precipitated Tdrd6 with a-Hiwi/Miwi
antibody (Figure 4C).
Spermatogenesis in Tdrd62/2Mice Is Blocked at the Round
Spermatid Stage
To investigate the function of Tdrd6 in vivo, we generated
Tdrd6-deficient mice by homologous recombination (Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures and Figure S4). Exon 1, repre-
senting 95% of the Tdrd6 gene, was replaced with the hCD4
gene lacking the cytoplasmic tail responsible for intracellular
signaling [42]. We determined that the Tdrd6 protein is present
in Tdrd6+/2 and absent from Tdrd62/2 testes. Expression of
Figure 3. Tdrd6 Interacts with Mvh
(A) Immunolabeling of cytospun primary spermatocytes (Aa–Ad) or
secondary spermatocytes and spermatids (Ae–Ah) with a-Cterm or a-Nterm
(green) and a-Ddx4/Mvh antibodies.
(B) Immunoprecipitation with a-Cterm (left panel) or a-Ddx4/Mvh and a-256
antibodies (right panel). Precipitates were separated by SDS-PAGE and
probed with either a-Ddx4/Mvh or a-Tdrd6 antibodies. Purified preimmune
sera were used as control. Asterisk indicates highly stringent washing
conditions of the bead-bound material with SDS-containing RIPA buffer.
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fore, Tdrd6+/2 derivatives of this strain may serve as a very
useful tool to identify, sort, and investigate separate postpa-
chytene germ cell populations (for sorting of specific popula-
tions, see Figure S4D).
Tdrd62/2mice are viable and show apparently normal devel-
opment. Interbreeding of Tdrd6+/2 mice produces offspring of
normal litter size and yields the Mendelian ratios of Tdrd6+/+,
Tdrd6+/2 and Tdrd62/2 mice. Whereas the female Tdrd62/2
mice are fertile, the males are sterile. Tdrd62/2 testes of
20-day-old males are the same size as those of WT littermates,
which suggests normal development of spermatogonia,
primary, and secondary spermatocytes. However, at 6 weeks
of age, the Tdrd62/2 males present with up to 25% smaller
testes than those of control littermates. Histological analysis
of adult testes revealed that sperm are completely absent
from the epididymes ofTdrd62/2mice and that elongated sper-
matids are almost completely lacking (Figure 5A). By fluores-
cence-activated cell sorting (FACS), we compared the ratio of
specific germ cell populations from 10-week-old Tdrd6+/2
and Tdrd62/2 mice. There is a large reduction in the number
of elongated spermatids from 11.6% in Tdrd6+/2 to 1.4% in
the Tdrd62/2 testes (Figure 5B). In addition, we observed
higher numbers of spermatogenic cells of earlier stages,
including primary spermatocytes, secondary spermatocytes,
and round spermatids.
TUNEL labeling was used to determine the timing of
abnormal cell death in the first wave of spermatogenesis and
the subsequent loss of elongated spermatids in adulthood
Figure 4. Association of Tdrd6 with Mili and Miwi
(A) Schematic structure of the truncated Tdrd6
protein. Black boxes show the Tudor domains,
and gray box depicts the 3xHA tag. The arrow
indicates the predicted caspase I cleavage site.
(B) Coimmunoprecipitation of Mili and Miwi with
Tdrd6. The proteins were expressed in rabbit
reticulocyte lysate system from plasmids con-
taining HA-tagged full-length and C-terminally
deleted Tdrd6 cDNA or myc-tagged MILI or
MIWI cDNA [41]. The lysates were immunopre-
cipitated as indicated and detected with the
anti-Tdrd6 or anti-Myc antibodies.
(C) Immunoprecipitation from testes lysates with
a-265, a-Cterm, or a-Miwi antibodies or rabbit
IgG for control. The resulting blots were probed
with a-265 or a-Miwi.
(Figure 5C). TUNEL-positive cells were
rarely detected in Tdrd62/2 testes on
day 14 (data not shown), which coincides
with the appearance of pachytene sper-
matocytes, and remained scarce until
18 dpp. Thereafter, we observed an
average 2-fold increase in the number
of apoptotic cells in the Tdrd62/2 testes
compared toTdrd6+/2 testes (Figure 5D).
CB Components Mislocalize, and CB
Architecture Is Distorted in Tdrd62/2
Spermatids
We then addressed whether the lack
of Tdrd6 affects interacting proteins.
Immunoblot analysis for Mvh, Mili, and
Miwi showed that these proteins are still
present in the Tdrd62/2 testes (Figure S5). However, immunos-
taining of testicular cryosections from homozygous mutant
mice shows a severely disrupted localization pattern for both
Mvh and Miwi (Figure 6). There is diffuse cytoplasmic staining
instead of the typical ‘‘single dot’’ appearance of CBs in round
spermatids. Similar diffuse localization was observed for Mael,
another CB component associating with Mvh [43], but not for
RNF17, which resides in a different compartment [18] (data
not shown). Mvh appeared in faint ring-like structures resem-
bling the disruption of the CBs seen after actinomycin D treat-
ment [44–46]. Thus, localization of CB components and likely
CB architecture itself depend on Tdrd6.
To further define a possible CB deficiency in Tdrd62/2 mice,
we subjected individual germ cells and tubules to high-resolu-
tion morphological analysis by transmission electron micros-
copy. CBs were observed at similar frequencies in round sper-
matids of the same stage of Tdrd6+/2 and Tdrd62/2 mice. In
Tdrd62/2 spermatocytes and round spermatids, subcellular
structures such as synaptonemal complex and acrosomes do
not differ from control mice. The most striking difference in
round spermatids ofTdrd62/2mice is thedisrupted appearance
of the CBs (Figure 7). Whereas the CBs in Tdrd6+/2 littermates
consist of dense, amorphous material, they appear in Tdrd62/2
mice as diffuse structures. The CBs look disrupted, less
condensed, and incorrectly assembled. In Tdrd62/2 stage I
seminiferous tubules, only very few elongated spermatids are
visible, and in stage V seminiferous tubules, the elongated sper-
matids are completely absent (Figure S6). Therefore, we
conclude that Tdrd6 is essential for the correct architecture
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Figure 5. Defective Spermatogenesis in Tdrd62/2 Mice
(A) Testes sections from adult heterozygous (+/2) and homozygous mutant (2/2) littermates were stained with periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reagent and
hematoxylin. Seminiferous tubule stages are indicated by Roman numerals in the center. sg, spermatogonium; ps, primary spermatocytes; ss, secondary
spermatocytes; rs, round spermatid; es, elongated spermatid; s-zoa, spermatozoa.
(B) Comparison of the distribution of germ cell populations in 10-week-old heterozygous (+/2) and homozygous mutant (2/2) mice. Very few elongated
spermatids are found in tubules of Tdrd62/2 mice.
(C) Apoptosis in Tdrd6+/2 and Tdrd62/2 testes. Testes from 20-day-old heterozygous and homozygous mutant littermates were stained with the TUNEL
technique.
(D) Quantification of apoptosis in the testes of juvenile mice.of the CBs in round spermatids, which require Tdrd6 to differen-
tiate into elongated spermatids.
Altered miRNA Expression Profiles in Tdrd62/2 Testes
RNA and RNA-processing enzymes reside in CBs, including
proteins involved in the miRNA pathway. The abnormal archi-
tecture of the CB in Tdrd62/2 spermatids and the mislocaliza-
tion of Mvh and Miwi may affect the regulation of miRNAs.
We analyzed RNA isolated from 18-day-old Tdrd6+/2 and
Tdrd62/2 testes on miRNA expression arrays. Three pairs of
18-day-old littermates were used. Of thew793 miRNAs known
or predicted for mice (http://www.tarmir.rgcb.res.in/disspc.
php), 54 miRNA were found upregulated (>1.5-fold), but only
5 are downregulated (<0.7-fold) (Table S1). For several of these
miRNAs, the data were validated by quantitative real-time PCR
[47], including miRNAs that are known to be expressed in wild-
type testes (e.g., 29B, 29C, 34A, 34B, 101B, 463) and those thatare apparently not expressed in adult wild-type testes (e.g., 489
and 497). All are upregulated in Tdrd62/2 testes. To evaluate
whether upregulation of such miRNAs occurs on the level of
precursor or mature miRNAs, the pri- and preforms, along
with the mature forms of three miRNAs, were analyzed with
primers for real-time PCR, which are specific for each form
(Figure S7). Significant upregulation of the primary miRNA tran-
script and of the pre-miRNA was observed.
Piwi domain-containing proteins Mili and Miwi2, as well as
Mael, are known to regulate retrotransposon activation [45,
46, 48]. In the respective knockout mice, activity of transpo-
sons like Line-1 (L1) or intracisternal A-particle (IAP) is strongly
increased. By using qRT-PCR and CpG methylation diagnostic
Southern blotting (HpaII versus MspI digests), we examined L1
and IAP transcription in Tdrd62/2 testes. No significant upre-
gulation of retrotransposon activity was observed (data not
shown).
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CBs may serve as storage sites for proteins and RNAs during
spermatid differentiation. RNA-processing enzymes, including
Mvh/Ddx4 and Ddx25 [49], and components of the microRNA
pathway like Dicer, Miwi, and Mili localize to CBs, indicating
a role in small RNA processing. Another common feature of
germ cell nuage and P bodies is the presence of Tudor
domain-containing proteins like Tdrd1 [16], Tdrd4, Tdrd5 [20],
Tdrd6, and Tdrd7/TRAP [19]. Unlike Tdrd1 and Tdrd5 [20],
which are expressed in male gonads during embryonic devel-
opment, Tdrd6 first appears later in pachytene beyond stage IV.
In primary spermatocytes, Tdrd6 exists as a single polypep-
tide, which during the transition from meiosis I to meiosis II
undergoes proteolytic cleavage near the C terminus by an
unknown protease. By using Tdrd62/2 mice, we determined
whether fl-Tdrd6 has an essential role in meiosis I or whether
DC-Tdrd6 is a critical protein after meiosis I. Given that germ
cell differentiation in Tdrd62/2 mice arrests between steps 12
and 13, Tdrd6—and thusDC-Tdrd6—acts primarily in postmei-
otic germ cells. This does not exclude nonessential, subtle, or
redundant function(s) of fl-Tdrd6 during meiosis I. Fl-Tdrd6
may alternatively serve as an inactive precursor.
In direct protein interaction experiments, both fl-Tdrd6 and
DC-Tdrd6 interact with Mili and independently with Miwi, and
thus both forms may affect Mili and Miwi localization or func-
tion. The stage of arrest in germ cell development in the
Tdrd62/2 testes is similar to that seen in the Miwi2/2 testes
[50], but Mili2/2 spermatogenesis arrests in midpachytene
[51], suggesting a critical CB-independent function for Mili. In
contrast, Miwi and Tdrd6 become essential at the stage of
formation of CBs because spermiogenesis in Tdrd62/2 and
Miwi2/2 mice arrests between steps 8 and 14, with no elon-
gated spermatids formed thereafter [50]. The CBs were not
analyzed in detail inMiwi2/2mice, but spermatogenesis shows
multiple impairments already in spermatocytes I and II and
possibly in spermatogonia, clearly differing from Tdrd62/2, in
which no such deficiencies were seen. Our interaction data
Figure 6. Mislocalization of CB Proteins in Tdrd62/2 Sper-
matids
Testicular frozen sections from heterozygous or homozy-
gous null mice were immunostained with either a-Ddx4/
Mvh, a-Hiwi/Miwi, or a-Mael antibodies (green). For all three
proteins, the typical pattern of CB staining seen in the
heterozygous testes is disrupted in the Tdrd62/2. Sycp3
(red) was used to visualize synaptonemal complexes on
chromosomes, and nuclei were stained with DAPI (blue).
imply that, of those proteins, Tdrd6 appears the
most CB specific and may serve as a key subunit
of the Mvh-(Mili)-Miwi CB complexes.
While generating Tdrd62/2mice, we introduced
a nonfunctional truncated version of hCD4 into the
Tdrd6 locus. FACS analysis confirmed stage-
specific cell-surface expression of hCD4 starting
in midmeiosis I and lasting into the spermatid
stage. Because hCD4 can be used to sort cells,
the Tdrd6+/2 mice may serve as a new and rare
tool in preparing postpachytene male germ cells.
The most striking intracellular phenotype of
Tdrd62/2mice is their highly aberrant architecture
of CBs in round spermatids. Tdrd62/2CBs appear
as diffuse, disrupted, and less condensed
structures. Their total diameter does not seem much affected,
and their outer borders appear similar to those of WT CBs.
However, their interior is largely missing, and only a ‘‘ghost’’
structure remains, expected to be significantly impaired in
function. Localization of Miwi, Mvh, and Mael to CBs depends
on Tdrd6, and their absence most likely contributes signifi-
cantly to the ghost-like phenotype of Tdrd62/2 CBs.
Emergence of defective CBs and a block of development of
round into elongated spermatids strongly correlate in Tdrd62/2
mice. Whether the architecturaldeficiency of the CBs itself or an
associated functional failure cause the developmental block
or whether another CB-independent function of Tdrd6—as
unlikely as it may be—causes the block cannot yet be deter-
mined. We hypothesized that one of the most likely functions
of the CBs, i.e., maintenance or processing of small RNAs, is
affected by Tdrd6 deficiency. This was confirmed by showing
altered miRNA expression in Tdrd62/2 testes. Many more
miRNAs are upregulated than downregulated, which may indi-
cate less turnover of miRNAs and, thus, accumulation of these
transcripts; or, it may be a consequence of altered miRNA gene
transcription. Indeed, we observed increased levels of pre- and
priforms of the three miRNAs, which were analyzed in this
regard. This suggests an unexpected direct or indirect control
of Tdrd6 on miRNA precursor transcription and/or half-life.
Because we did not find Tdrd6 in purified nuclei, an indirect
involvement of Tdrd6 in regulating transcription or half-life
appears most likely. Several families of miRNAs are aberrantly
regulated, including the miR-29, miR-34, miR-463, and miR-
489 families. The predicted targets of these miRNAs frequently
include other RNA-processing enzymes such as Dicer and
DNA-modifying enzymes such as DNA methyl transferases
and generally include many testes-specific RNAs (Bartel’s lab
TargetScan program; [52]). The miR-463 targets also Tdrd6
itself, in addition to many other RNAs, and the absence of
Tdrd6 RNA may cause accumulation of this miRNA or its
precursor. There is no correlation of aberrantly regulated
miRNAs with CpG islands or miRNA transcriptional start sites
(Table S1). There is no strong preference for a certain
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637Figure 7. Electron Microscopy of the Chromatoid Body
(A) and (C) show the fully condensed chromatoid bodies near the nuclear membrane in stage I round spermatids in Tdrd6+/2 mice. (B) and (D) show the
dispersed chromatoid bodies in round spermatids of the same stage in Tdrd62/2 mice. Scale bar represents 500 nm.chromosome, but relatively many of these miRNAs cluster on
the X chromosome, which is rich in miRNA clusters (19% of
known mouse testes miRNAs) [53].
In contrast to mice that are deficient in Miwi2, Mili, or Mael,
Tdrd62/2 testes show no or only very weak activation of retro-
transposons, indicating that Tdrd6 may represent a new class
of CB proteins specifically involved in CB formation and small
RNA transcription and processing. This also indicates that,
despite malformed CBs and mislocalization of Miwi, Mvh,
and Mael, protection from retrotransposon activation is still
functional.
Conclusions
The characterization of mice that are deficient in the CB
component Tdrd6 revealed unexpected findings with respect
to the relationship between CB structure, retrotransposon
activation, and miRNA expression. Tdrd6 as a major CB
component is necessary for CB formation, including the incor-
poration of several other CB proteins. A functional and properly
structured CB is not required for protection from retrotranspo-
son activation. Notably, more than 50 miRNAs are present at
increased concentrations. This may be due to increased half-
life of mature miRNAs caused by the nonfunctional CB, but it
may also be caused by increased expression of pri-miRNAs
as indicated by real-time PCR analysis. Because not only pri-
miRNA but also pre-miRNA and mature miRNAs accumulate
in Tdrd62/2 spermatocytes, a function of Tdrd6 solely in the
processing of pri-miRNAs is unlikely. Rather, we suggest thatTdrd6 plays an unexpected and probably indirect role in
a nuclear process, i.e., in transcription.
Experimental Procedures
Antibody Generation
Three Tdrd6 cDNA fragments (amino acid residues 3–130 [Tdrd6-Nterm],
265–373 [Tdrd6-265], and 2008–2134 [Tdrd6-Cterm]) were subcloned into
the Escherichia coli expression vector pGEX-4T-3 (Invitrogen). The GST-
tagged peptides were expressed and purified on glutathione agarose
(Sigma). The Tdrd6 Cterm was soluble, and the Tdrd6-Nterm and Tdrd6-
265 peptides were partially soluble under native conditions. A mixture of
native and denatured proteins of the latter two was used for immunization
of rabbits, and polyclonal antibodies were generated. The obtained sera
were tested by IB, and specific antibodies were purified on Tdrd6-Cterm-
Sepharose resin or Protein A-Sepharose Fast-flow (Invitrogen) for Tdrd6-
Nterm and Tdrd6-265. The resulting antibodies were designated as a-Nterm,
a-265 (Tdrd6-265), and a-Cterm.
Protein Extracts, Immunobloting, and Immunoprecipitation
Cytoplasmic and nuclear extracts from tissue or sorted cells were prepared
as described previously [37, 54]. For immunoblot analysis, we used the
following antibodies: rabbit polyclonal anti-Ddx4/Mvh (1 mg/ml, Abcam),
rabbit polyclonal anti-PiwiL2 (1 mg/ml, Abcam), rabbit polyclonal anti-
SMC3 (1 mg/ml [37]), rabbit polyclonal anti-RNF17 (kind gift from J. Wang,
University of Pennsylvania), rabbit polyclonal anti-Mael (Abcam), rabbit-
polyclonal anti-Hiwi (1 mg/ml), and anti-Sp1 (1 mg/ml, Bethyl Labs). For
immunoprecipitation, testes from WT or Smc1b2/2 adult mice were
Dounce-homogenized, lysed in RIPA buffer for 20 min on ice, and then
centrifuged to remove cellular debris. Cell lysates, diluted 1:5 in PBS,
0.1% Tween-20, were incubated with either purified a-Cterm or a-265 anti-
bodies coupled to Protein A-agarose for 16 hr at 4C. Rabbit antibodies
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638purified from preimmune serum were used as a control. The beads were
then washed twice with incubation buffer and once with PBS. The retained
proteins were resolved by SDS-PAGE, and the gel was stained with
Coomassie blue R. Polypeptides were excised from the gel and identified
by mass spectrometry where applicable (MPI-CBG, Dresden, Germany).
Immunofluorescence
Immunofluorescence labeling of dried-down preparations and frozen
sections of mouse testes was performed as previously described [55]. For
staining of individual germ cell types, single-cell suspensions were
prepared from testes as previously described [38] with minor modifications.
Suspensions were sorted on Influx cell sorter (CYTOPEIA, Seattle, WA) with
UV laser excitation wavelength 355 nm and emission filters UV-Blue 460/50
and UV-Red 692/40 with Spigot 5.3.8 software. Appropriate numbers of
each sorted cell population were spot-spun on slides with Cytospin 3 (Ther-
moShandon, USA). The following antibodies were used: rabbit polyclonal
anti-Tdrd6 Nterm and Cterm, rabbit-polyclonal anti-Mvh (Abcam), rabbit
polyclonal anti-PiwiL2 (Abcam), and mouse monoclonal anti-SYCP3 [55].
For double immunostaining, rabbit polyclonal antibodies were labeled
with the Zenon Rabbit IgG Labeling Kits (Molecular Probes, Invitrogen).
Secondary antibodies used were Alexa-555-labeled donkey anti-mouse
IgG (1:800, Molecular Probes, Invitrogen), Alexa-488-labeled goat anti-
rabbit, (1:800, Molecular Probes, Invitrogen), Cy5-labeled goat anti-mouse
IgG (Jackson Immunochemicals), biotin-labeled donkey anti-mouse IgG
(1:500, Dianova, Jackson Lab), Fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled
ExtrAvidin (1:1000, Sigma), and Cy3-labeled goat anti-rabbit (1:500, Dianova
Jackson Lab). Nuclei or sorted cells were stained with 5 mg/ml Hoechst
33242 dye (Sigma), and nuclei of testes sections were visualized with DAPI.
Electron Microscopy
Seminiferous tubules were dissected from mouse testes, fixed in 0.1 M
phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 2% glutaraldehyde for 1.5 hr, and post-
fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in water for 1 hr. Samples were dehydrated
through a graded series of ethanol and thin layer embedded in Epon/Aral-
dite as described [56]. Ultrathin sections (70 nm) were stained with 2%
uranyl acetate in 70% methanol followed by lead citrate and imaged in
a TECNAI 12 transmission electron microscope (FEI) operated at 100 kV.
MiRNA Expression Analyses
Total testes RNA was isolated from 18-day-old mice with Trizol reagent
(InVitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s recommendations. MiRNA
expression analyses were carried out with the miRXplore Standard Service
(Miltenyi Biotech GmbH). Data were normalized by applying the 50th
percentile of background intensity values and by performing the Lowess
normalization to correct for dye bias. Then, the ratio of sample versus
control was calculated for each spot, and the mean of the ratios of four
spots was calculated. Data were validated by quantitative RT-PCR accord-
ing to [47]. In brief, reverse transcription on total testes RNA was performed
with an oligonucleotide (RT6-miR-x) that hybridizes to the 30 end of the
respective miRNA. For subsequent real-time qRT-PCR (QuantiTect SYBR
Green PCR Kit [QIAGEN]), another miRNA-specific 50 primer, as well as
two pairs of universal primers for control (actin, GAPDH), was used. For
primer sequences, refer to Table S1. Precursors of miRNAs were analyzed
according to [57]. The results of real-time qRT-PCR assays presented are
averages of three independent RNA preparations of which each sample
was analyzed in triplicates. The ratio of these miRNA data to the combined
average of the actin and GAPDH normalization controls are shown. Statis-
tical analyses were performed with one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni
post tests (GraphPad Prism software).
In Vitro Transcription and Translation
The TNT Quick coupled transcription and translation system from Promega
was used for the in vitro expression of recombinant Mili-myc, Miwi-myc, and
HA-Tdrd6 as per the manufacturer’s instructions. Total testes RNA was used
to generate cDNA by reverse transcription. Fragments of the Tdrd6 cDNA
were amplified with high-fidelity Pfx polymerase, sequenced, and assem-
bled in vector pcDNA3.1-3xHA-Tdrd6. In brief, 1 ml (1.0 mg) of supercoiled
plasmid carrying the recombinant gene of interest under the T7 promoter
was used in a 25 ml TNT reaction containing 20 ml TNT Quick Master Mix,
1.5 ml cold amino acids, 1 mM methionine, 1.0 ml RNasein, and 1.5 ml
RNase-free water. The reaction was incubated at 30C for 90 min, and
aliquots of the products were separated on a 7.5% denaturing polyacryl-
amide gel, followed by immunoblot analysis.Additional information on Experimental Procedures can be found in the
Supplemental Data.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include Supplemental Experimental Procedures, seven
figures, and two tables and can be found online with this article at http://
www.current-biology.com/supplemental/S0960-9822(09)00757-X.
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